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NO. Persons Huxotm 4
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j On or
Acres. By .wbom Listetl. I : i

78 illiani F. Alexander, tin the
61 Margaret Harris, i

106 JameaJC.1lghr 1 N
225 Stephen Alexander On
100 Kobert Carrigan, 1 Oi the
1S7 Barauel &ms, r On the
145 Sarah C. Wallace.! f Oo
63 Nicholas Cook, . On
72 rtiraax yV. Hudson', ? On Irish

126 ' Jftbo ; Litecker, Jr. .

297 Maigarel Slough, f
10 Paul Usrnltan, Oo
34 William Moore, ; I.

100 John J. 8uther, J On
226 Capt.'faae'West, .4 ...'106 ?t Jacob' Earnhart, ' I tOn little
268 George Miller's beiri, Ou Iong
133, Ellen Miller,',
62 George TJry, f. On little

250 Mose H. Archibald, On
113 F"nny Cheex; j

46 Beverly "Grny; Jr. On
778 John W Miesiw, i On
230 William-Watso- n, . On
150 f'harles Jtagler, (of Ansoii,)
100 William M.Uook, ' On Irish
52 Alfred Stougfi, I On Big

Unlisted ' and ' subject to double tijub
. anujr

47! c.nza Howie, ' UotUacfc
95 John A.' Howie's estate, On Back

148 J. Burns .'.? '
'

' the
7! William B McKee," Sh Hamby

19 John A." Brum ley, On the
15 Georpe Barickfren, On Coddle
63 , C. M. McKinley, On
11 Owner unknown, On trsci

1 Campbell, On Irish
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TUIflTECi'W SHARES
Of Stock W tbe: Bank of Cape Fear, are
ofiered lur safe fin && teims. .

.. ::APPty TO THIS EDITOR.
Raleigh, 12uVFebraary 1842. t 14 w4w

R1CU tUD COOK, of Jrcdell
County.If. C; willed to bis aud his wife's
relations, ,5 Negroes, and his mottey lo

te disposed of by his wife Lney, amongst bis and bis
wife's relations. His wifej Locyiditrilknedf tht 6
Negroes to two Bro ters, a lister snd two Nieces of
Ictchard Cook, .leaving tbefmoney in the hands of
Richard Cook's Execntore inot disposed of; James

tieCook,' Executor of Lucy.;. Mabry; and Executor of
edJohn Cook, surviving. Executor ol Richard Cook,
be

the part not disposed of by Lacy Mabry ; anil having
faded to notify the parrie interested in said Estate as
he law diiecls, Wilbam W. Reavis and others do T

make this Proclamation td the parties interested in
the said Estate, to exhibit their claim, welt attested,

the Supreme Court -- at Raleigh, that there may be
final decision in the casSTdf Willmin VVReavisand

others vs. James Cook; Eserutor of Luey Mabry.dec.
WM. W. KEATIS add othibs, by.
LEWIS KEAVIS, Absst. is

PvKrmn TO . .. v " .
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CARD. The attention of Carolina Mer-chan- ts.

Ship Owners, and the purchasing com
niQnity in general, isriespeci fully called to the Fe--
tfrsburg Bakery, which is tieW in full oration, and
wbere mav' be bad every dencripti on of Crackers and his
Bkcuit, cut by machinery, at the lowest market jm jeen,
wholesale --and retail,

k Abo.TCakes of afTsivs'and A.
i"ern " " 1: UUiiiX 6 VU. be

Petersburg Feb 9. 5 14 Im

1TIEIUI3. ;

is
THIS' beautiful and thorough-bre- d of

Stallion will stand the easuing Seas-v- eion
at my 8table, Q miles South of Raleigh
and at Raleigh. The Season will com-

mence on the first of March, and terml- -

ate on the fir 1 of July. MELZARE will be let to
Msr. s at $20 the Season, and $30 to insure. - For
particulars see large band bills. ,1 " r

'Feb 10, 1842. - ! 14
The

JIammotli Scheme I
'

J ' e'-jL'-- L 22., SW,W-ai.l,UU-sS- lli,w ' '
of $1,500, 20 of $100, 50 of $1,000.
U N ION LO T T E. It" Y

t . CiAssNo.i;roa 1842. , ".'.. -

To be drawn at Alexandria, D: C- - on Saturday
. . . tbe 19th March, 1842.' , , . !

J. G. GREGORY & CO. ManAGEes. -

4. iwtt ;

;i , BBltlrAfrT SCHKJCI.
1 grand capital' of $60,000. r.,,
1 splendid, prize li '. 25,000 i

.1 do . 15,0fti-- 4 '
t

do In

.: v",do i.t: i!1 v 1 o,ooa :u
. do

. r do.. . - 7,000- -
6,66

r

' prizes of : f5,0b0;:;:
3 do
5' J.3,Q00. .

5 1 . , j do . , 2,01)0 --

1,600 for
10 i

, 20 l,tJ5Q
50 ' do : 1,00a or
50 0 do :,5oo vv

i r. ia133. (any 3 nos.) .fcrAQQ
.60.;; prizes ot

do
! 65 do 100 fv '.

130 " ' di 1 80.
260 ;: do 60
260 ' do 50

422Sr "A do 3 --,dt"w 40
4,160 (Utor 2d drawn number pr;meft) 30sj
6,240 (3d or 4th of otn drawn number 1. 3d ,

16.640 (any other drawn number) ? :20 '
! ,'V7 nambera-1- 3 j urawn ballots.' f, T

Tickets only $20, Halves 10, Quarters 5, Eighths 20
Certificates ofpackages 01 zo whole, tickets,; sjso: 1

- Do.' do ' 26 half -- .?:dW 140 1 be

iui aoc1 accom n il! lieu sisters were dependent
upon" him, 'bnl i I scorning, their? affectionate
entreaties. - Jie 5 1 twged into . vice. ' and, in
twelve inonthl was pennHessl .);dftyiej
wretch hang hr rafeli I ; UUf, no .'the very
next morning iu r the scene 1 have .men
tioned, I Saw Utn on the levee, with a book
in his hand, su intending the. unlading of
a steamooai ., naa already outauiea a
place, and betajeH himself to the subordin
ate .occupaiinrrjtg-j- steamboal clerk j?

;

: Ims a pity to'itoil this capital story of the
SHaui vaPaH'Duv tne iruin must oe toio.
I. he young ma'. rhose history , is so-,gra- -

phicly describejVwaa for. years ; thesGler(t of
uie steamer anu never possesseo;oyer
one hnndred dl Jirs of; his own during his
lifetime. 'We I4et him a few days ago on
the levee;' lookup ias good naturedas ever,
The gambling pf iy, Captain, was the worst
Kiuu 01 a saw.-- f u, riCm

fCS T ATE OF J fvj? RTH-CAROL- IN A, Waki
J Coin t, CoJtf Equity, Fall Term, 1841.

Tigtiai Jonef 4 :francis Jones and others,

Detsy Leathers,: wpof- - William Leathers; James
iiewuenr nnu. w ie manna ; wiuiam Alien sou
wife Ann ;('Tbo. Scarbroogh and wife Mary ,
Augustas Hunte d: wife Maris ; James A. Wad--
deli and wireJf! jeti Franklin Douglas HoJses
and wife Ann VU f V ;

fyk$Z0 to ell Land.
It appearing tQ,tbel iatiefaction of the Court that

the aiiove Dcfendar c'eside without the limits of t his
State, on motion, ti & prdered, that advertisement be
jmade for six weeks3"'ce8sieiy, in the Raleigli Re--
Risler, Tor ihem. to fjjtear at the next Term or this
Court, to be held i atj ti.e Court-hoas- e in the City of
Kalr-Jgh- , on the firsl ;M jnday after the fourth Monday
in March next, theK rod there to plead, answer or
demur to the said Jt ion : "otherwise," th cause will
be heard ex ?are, adjudgment pro evnfesso tnict-e-d

against them" f" "y '"?!?'"
; Witness, Perrin , tlStisbee, ,Clerk and Waster in

our said Cout of E ii?y, at Office, first Monday af
ter the 4 th Monday 4ptemher. 184 U. ;

, , r ;. rEowji Ja. BUSBEE, CM. E, ,

;Decembef2; 184& Ik. , , ft9-w- 6t

tate of flof tircarolina. FaAHKuii
iouniy voar of x leas and (quarter cessions.

TV. 1 m . of f

Gideon Glenn, Aditni itrator on the Estate of John
,i Boothe, deceased: at d also Administrator ion the
1 estate of Winifrei ,Ui gram,
ii li- - I !"cvt !.'lf-irsi- '?.

Richard Ward, Exe?ur of Ebbin Nelms, deceased;

It appearing to tb 1 4 ttisfaction of this Court; that
Elizabeth Uavis amj bfr husband Willie J. Dais, H
Mary Edwaids. alf iCk White and her husb.iidIe- - J

vi Wbile,i George B o ie and. Samuel Boothe, d- -
feinlants in Uie aboV ct se, reside beyond the limits of to
this State : It is ibeflte ordered by the Court that a
publication le niadej)rrflx eeka in the Raleigh Re-- 1

gister; mat tney'appt;uift por next tiourtot rie&sand r
Quarter tfessrons, (b teiteld tor the Uoonty of rrant-- l
Iib. ,t thfl Cnurt Ho Win Liouishnnr. oh the second 1

Monday in Marca ni tt, tben and there to answer c
or the peUtwn" will tjj keh pro eonfesso as to them
and a decree made a Sol uugly.''

Witness; c'mith F 'itf fson, Clerk of our said Court
at office, the second j 'it lay in December, Ai 1. 1841.

n , , . ;t:i ii iATTERSON, C. C. C.
Pr..Adv..$5:62i.:4(: . ?t , ;i U

TATE , OF JOM J C AROLIN A-ran- Js CountyJ ' Ceurt pft Squitv. : Fall Term 184 .

Davkl J. TiiVng; A;rjiVpf Margaret H.; Daniel, de-

ceased, of Charles ;VVJker8on, dec. and of Martha
Wilkerson, deceased, od Albert G. Moore aud wife

;;LilIy... .

-
. .j , ' 'f - '

William Thomas and; 1 ashingion H. Thomas ExVs.
of Thomas Daniel :def ?d. and others.

r Bill y

fw ' ai ht and settlement. f

It appearing to theaprt that the Defendants Jon-
athan Jones snd wiP?- - tSilley, Thomas Harris and
wife Nancy, and Tbfni i Daniel, without the
limits of this State : Hi itheref ore otdered that publi-
cation be made six wlW uccessiTely in the Raleigh
Kegister for the saij f iidanta to appear; at the next;
Term of this Courtolie held at the'' Court-bou-se TnY
.k- - .fn. .tlu nAf M-- K I

tYia Plaintiffs M0
Biil, otherwise the ssaefiwill be taken pro eonfesso,
and.hcam x, parte. ili rti ui rti

ii ,Witness; Thomas i54k.il tlejohn, Clerk, and faster
of said Court, at Offi, jbe first Monday of Septem-
ber 1841 - 'rHd4l LHTLEJOHN, C. M, E
"! December 30 ' .'.;.s'Pi.i! $5 62$

?
'

.

' T j "

e'v."

TATE OF-NOfT- CAROLINA.-TCoun- ty of
Johnstn,-,- . CouTTJ oT fleas and Quarter. Sessions,

ovember Term 1 84-- U
' r , s .' .'

". : ;: MalAlir Avera, " " '

t .': .'iT'. -- y-"

'
v;--- - :' SaSi)l Golly v 'l.t

Attae?imentrILot Wb- - 32 in' SmltnJleM.
., It appearina to the sal pfafctiop of the Court that the
defendant in ibis castf jbf removed, beyond .be. lim-

its of the State, so that I te ordinary process of, Law
cannot be served ujpMf11 w therefore ordered
by the IToort, that publi Uin - bemade for six1 weeks
in the Raleigh' Registe?, 4otifying the said ' defendant,
to W and appear before l ie Justices of out next Court
of PJeas and Quaj f jeswons, to be 1 held for said
County, onbe 4di nVy of February .next,! then
and there to reie'JfiTpiilplead , to isue, -- o4herwi?e
Judgment by default im will ; be rendered; against

. and the lot levi 1 1 pbn be .condemned to the
Use ofnamtm recw, m-- 1

WUfianii'T.puy; Clerk of oar said Cour
at Office, in Smithfiel 4 te fourlbMondayof Novem-l- r,

1841. . t :fl .;, , .

Dec. 18. 184L E. yldv. $5 62 ' 102 6w

TATE OF NORTrCi CAROLINA; Gran vUIe
8' County. : Courtlbity. Fall Term 184 1 ;

andbers. i''-;''i-..-- f 1!

Petition for thtSaU ftS&. Landt belonging to the

Tt nMari na tit the ';S irit lht this --defendants St- -
Dhen Adcock: Jonathan' Adcock.- - Kader Parker and
wife tilm: mnl TimVtM Arfmr.t reside without the
limits ofibis State if llilberefore .wdered that pubfir

Register, for the said Det mtlanU to appear at tae nexi
Terai tf this Court i to ar W a irFvw
tt tv-- r nrlnnl- - ot t: the first Monday l wiarco

next and, plead, anfw;.dBi-- he. .PlaiaiiflTs

B2L otherwise' the" saJ W partaken pro confute,
and bearditM,?. Vitness Thba-ltUenV'CleA- aad Master
ofkid Coort; QtSLM first Monday tf iBeptam- -

1841. TH04 tf t.tni.iajuur
December S0- - ryiVM114 62, T'.fiw

Some four years ago, some four or five
careless, vagabond youns: men were seated In
the bar-roo- m of the Gait House; at Louis-
ville, lenjoVihg a social glass." Caotain Mar-- ;
ryatt haobeen sojourning at Louisville some
uays; at tne time ol which we Write; he was
simply a sort of a Hon; after that he became
notOTtovt. Although the Captain was univer
sally acknowledged to be' a good fellow,'
wno coma r carry t large quantity of li- -
quor, ana wno Mreated liberally,' ycl it was
considered by some who were as fond 'of a
joke as any thing else, that he might be rath

. n 11 . .1 . .. 0 ......ex rany guueu. : iiore man once; among
uitioo- - iic mm, vuuacn iu consiaer, lor me
nonce, as his intimate friends, he had been
seen to take out his note book, and make
sundry memoranda. The impression be
came universal, therefore; that on his return
to England he intended to write a 'Trollop

; t .. T . ... .. .
oeok, nenee manva one endeavored to fur
nish him with an extra item, so that when
l he gallant Captain started for home, he had
just about as correct a knowledge of our
people as when he started from home: Mix
ed u p wiih a variety of facts; he had gathered
a euu larger variety --or aosuraittes, imposed
upon him by wags of every grade and com-
plexion. r "; -- !' - I

While the lads,' that we mentioned, were
luxuriating over their cigars, the Captain en-
tered the bar-roo- ' accomnanied bv one
who had been his bosom companion for
some days; and who was known to love a
quiz as he loved his life. - The latter per
sonage auvaneed to the; party and said,
4-- The "Captain Is anxious to see vou
play, that game of poker vwe spoke of to
night He says he' wishes to see a
game iii ' the real south western style.
Now keep steady fafe's, go to theY66in and
I will see that Ure Captain is lhere;t:"' ' '

In about a half an hour, a singular crowd
miff fit have been' seen in one of therdbfns.
lour sat at a tabley.each''corneror;Whieh')wW'
garnished with just such a display of deadly
weapons as fane v dictated ; all of the play
ers having provided themselves with pistols
and Bowie-knive- s. A warm fire was in the
grate, and the gamblers had stripped; them-
selves of coat and vest ; ready as it appeared
ior any encounter, as speciaiors 01 tnts
game, Captain Marryatt and his comrade
Were closely watching the proceedings. -

Now; gentlemen, said one of the party:
holding up a pack of cards, if yon are afl
ready; we wilLbegin.'

Alt ready for a set to responded the
'; ' "others ;

. The cards were dealt, and at it they went,
'fhe fuck seemed to change variously' for
some time,.' By and by a young man, who
was playing with remarkable coolness, made
a bet of five thousand dollars. ; ,f "

I will have td see that, said another, ahd
go you five thousand dollars belter.' .

CapU Marry at is eyes began to open. .

Very well,'-sai- d the first who bet, with
out changing a muscle of his countenance.'

J cannot run on this hand. I see you five
thousand and bet you twenty thousand dol
lars more V '

,'

The devil you dot That's a salty bet.
DraW it, Fred: my hand is better than your's
and' I don't wish to steal your thbnev. Lfet

it be decided on the original bet of five thou--
sana

J have bet1 twenty thousand,' said the
voting' ttianf, firmly; arid you can call it or
not, jusi fkp yo cuouseT una is nocniur s
play; to bet and back out.'

' Very well, said the other, I 'give you a
fair chance. I call'' the twenty 'thousand, intf
could win more if I chose to do so, Thete's
my hand,.foiir aces, and the best in' the pack.

Enough said, replieu ihe . loser, 1 am
satisfied. You have won thirty thousand
dollars ; come to, the - office, and I: will give
you my check on the Bank of Louisville.
1 have just the amount there, the last cent I
have in Uie.world. The old, man's . farm is
all gone now. . I have played enough, boys,,
let us go , and - liquor.', And thus the party
broke up. . , , jt.m '

i About a year, after tliis . occurrence, the
Diary of America, by Capt Marryatt, L made
its appearance in this country. Perhaps an
extract from the second volume will gratify
thereader: 'i --

: o.iV- :r -

While. I was in Louisville I had an op
portunity of witnessing the coolness of Ame--

rtcans in gaaipiing, anu 01 tjusuy estimating
their characteristic t recklessness of . temper.
A t the same lime the utter barbarity of some
oT their habits, were fully displayed. I was
invited by a iriend to" Joo&.iii upon the pro
ceedings 1 of a party engaged in ; a game of
cards much played in the : south west, called

Poker.' T my litter astonishment 1 found
them 'Stripped almost to a the skin, : like ' a
gang of satages'. Ndr:was jthia all that ap
peared. . Pp each 3 corner pt the fables they
had deposited, their various weapons 1 irks
pistols and bowie-knive-s --ready, ?as it ap-
peared; for a bloody ? fight;r should any dts-p- ue

or mere difference arise. ? My friend in
formed rae tlut aflrayS jWerejyery 1 common
n these sjpcial partiea a he fancifully term-

ed them,: and that hefdllv expected while
we .were , presennto see'the' brains of some
line oyne part v catiereu Pyt pisioiora
hpteor 4w.f.jifrUUiyiru
bowie, knyeffn Usa'ihaajo,Hour after ibis
party metohe"of ttieml ( a jyoung inan about
twentyt Wo V years; old) f; lost thirty thousand
Vliillafs tCarelessTY ofiservuig thM Ins tasi
dollar was gyne, ; lie got up
anu couny asaeu 111s eompanions to go x ana
take ia drinklwiih hlowltJ. aAerwajalearu?
led the history juT
ge ntieman who was wi tb tn o pi 5h enojcc as i on
J hayedescrtbedif A ? yearf forefb hju
come into the possession of an estate worth
one hundrea tnoustaa aoiiars i wo beautt

the unfortunate and the gumy. inis ues
cription of persons had been generally over-

looked bv authors. Thev had. none to care
for them," and had fied. from the public gaze
to some dark habitation of this great city,, to
corse the cold charitief of; a selfish world and
die.. There are morerolten hearts in lon
don', than in any olher"place in the, world.
The amount of crime,Jnaketlness and misery
of every fort in iheroeiropoli surpasses all
calculation. thought I .couW render?8ome
service to humanity, by bringing these .scenes
before the minds of thdse'who, frorn never
having, witnessed them, suppose they cannot
exist '1 In thiseffort 1 have pot been wholly
unsuccessful: and there is nothing that makes
me haDDier than to think that, bv some of
my representations ! have' increased ,the
stock of human cheerfulness, and, by others,
the stock of human, sympathy, I think it
makes the heart belter to seek out the suf
fering and relieve them. I have spent many
davs and nights in the most wretched dis
tricts of the metropolis, studying the hw.lory,
of the human heart ! There we must go. to
find it, Inkthe high r circles we see every
thing but the heart, and lea'tn every thing but
the real character, we must go to tne novels
of Ute poor :;nd)lKe. nfor'tunate'.wherje trial
biings v out UeJ cjiaractef." I have'in.' these
rambles 'seen many. exhibitions ' of generous
and heroic endurance, which would do hon
or to 1 any sphere Often have I discovered
minds that only wanted a little ol the sun
shine of prosperity to develope.the choicest
endowments of Heaven. I think I never
return to-m- v .home after these adventures
without being made a sadder and a better
man. In. describing these characters, I aim
ho. higher than to feel in writing them as
they seem to feel themselves. 1 am persua-
ded that I have suct;eeded just in proportion
as I have cultivated1 a familiarity with the
trials and sorfows of the poor, and told their
story a they have related it themselves." -

. u 1 spoke of the immense popularity ol
his works,1 and remarked thai I belived he
had ten readers in America where he had
one in England. "Mit ;. .

VVhy; sir, the popularity of my works
has surprised me. For some reason or oth-

er,! believe they are. somewhat extensively
read ; nqr is it the least gratifying circum-
stance to me, that they have been so favor-
ably received in your country. 1 am trying
to enjoy my fame while it fasts, for I believe
I am not so vain as to "suppose that my
books will be read by any bot the men of w'v
own times. ? amu-i- . , .v.:-- .

' I remarked that he might consider him
self alone in thaf opinion; and it would pro
bably be no easy matter to make the ivorld
coincide with hitn. He anaweredwith a

--smile, I shall probably not make any seri
ous effortif to do it ! - - - "

Mr. Dickens ; spoke - on every matter
out --which' we conversed with a freedom

and kindness,1 that 'showed he spoke- - from
his heait. The windows of his library look
out upon a garden. I saw several rosy-cheek- ed

children- - playing by a wafers founiaio ;

and as the little creatures cast occasional
glances up to us, while we were watching
their sports from the window, 1 thought I
saw iu their large, clear .blue eyes, golden
hair, and bewitching smile, the image of
Charles1 Dickens They were," in fact,' young '

Bozzes ! I was greatly surprised for. I had
never heard thai, there was 'such a lady as
M'rI:Dickenfi'?. '

','.. '' .'...
; I think Dickens incomparably' the finest

looking' man I ever ' saw.' Tlie porfrait of
him in tiiePhiladelphia'editiohof his works
is a good one'V but no picture' can ito justice
to his expression when he is engaged in an
interesting "cdnveVsa is sdme- -
thing about his eyes aVsuch times whichf

can-rjo- V

be copiedi" hi "person, he is perhaps a
little above the; standard height; but hls' bear-'ihf- if

is1 hobte? and he'"VppVar'sYalterlfra'n'he
reaiiy is. . jciis, ngureis tvery. grace i in,
neither toO 'slight hOr'jifouThe' face is
Hahdsoifte't Hig v cd&plexion is delicate
rather pale generallyi .butWheii his feelings
are kindled; his countenance is overspread
with a rich glow. I pre'sume he is - sonae- -

w hat vain ofjiis hair,' and liean be pardon
ed for it tobr It reminded me f the twords
iHii1nevsf "Xreaflil.' is' fair auburn hair.
which he wore in "greal"Iehgth'ge )iihif3it
that'tlnid a'imost delightful show." Itis fore- -
Head, a' phrenofogtst Jwoiild sayr ( especially
if he ;kne Wrhis character ' beforehand,) indi
cates asctearWhdl)eautifnl intellect, in which
the organs of perception, mirthTulhessy idear--

ity the
charm of his person is his soft beaming eye.
which catchahxpressTonfr
in? oojeci ; anu you can always see wu uau
sleeping in amousn arounu tnem. ween u.is
shoo li ng its wonted fi res. ' Dickens has' at--

a, st maae jus teei inai. s a v
;t Wit is the popilofthesoulV clear eye, ;A . ? (

: ik And in man's world, the only shining atar: T

And 'ycVttUiihVhisconm
lent'ci aoanaqn among jus irienus? presents
but few siriUihg exhibttiohspf ;WiC , StiU
there is a richVeihf humor

R1TATE OF NORTH CAROUNA-Crsv- en

kf tonty. to Eaait.
I lo a decree of October term last, the Master

will oner lot aalo it tlie Coon-hous- e; in the Town of
IN'ewbern, .mhe tpceood Mnd. rtb l4th March
next,) Iuy Jf 254 and "255, corner f Broad and
uancocK.streets, with their extensive and very vala
able improvements, comDrtsine iha !!.known

..;,, iCiL.L tTT" &?riwim aii uuumsuoiu ana kitcnen furniture, r Tpest
boildmgs are all in excellent repair, and, within a few
step of the Market and Court House. Th terms
are six montl credifwith Interest from tha 'dat-e-
Bonds, With approved sareues cetnnred ira
-

-- :,v:,.. : ED W..E. GRAHAM, C. M. B.
Ifewberni Jan.80, - . . ti 44 ;

EDITOR .AND : PROPRIETOR.' ;

rmscaiPTio3r.Five Doilars per ahnum half in
Advance, i ' .;rr;
. Advrti8Kmknts For : every, Sixteen Line,
first insertioD, One Dolbr ; each subsequent insertion,
Twenty-fiv- e Cents. ; . - ' ' .V '

- Court Ordeki and Judicial Atrtibmkwt
U'illbe cliargei 'SS percent. liiguer ; W deduction
fit". 334 per cent-'wi- ll be'made from the regular prices.

lor adyertisersty tue year. j . . v

Advertisements, inserted in the Semi-Wmxx- -t

Rs&iSTKR, will also appear in the Wexkly Paper
free of charge.. v , ...

0C-J- a to the Editor must he yo8TPAiB.. , r
MB

INTERVIEW WITH MR. DICKENS.

The followinfif notice of Charles Dick-KX- 3,

wholaiely-arrive- d in this Country,, on

a tour through the United States, accornpaa-te- d

by bii.Lady, and to whom
'

the citizen, of
Boston and Nep York, have , been pay i tig

the highest honofg' U taken from LESTEi's

new wocJcr justpublisAed ,py cJtlarpcrs ;
' This morning I a!fed on Mr. Dickens.

I felt the same reverence for the historian of
little Nelly when i entered- - his library, that
I shouhl tor the adihof orWaverif athif
grave. - Yea," more, for; there is more Chris
tian phi'.anthrophy in his heart -- t'an ever
dwelt in Sir Y alterT8--an- d would to UoU

there were no worse men . than Sir 'Walter.
I thought I would withhold Campbell's letter
until alter my reception, i leii assureu mat
the heart of Charles Djckens had not been so
chilled by the cold spirit that reigns in the
higher circles of Englishrsocjety, as to pre-

vent hint from receiving rte with 'genuine
kindness. I sent in my card, after writing
on it with a pencil; . An American would
be greatly obliged it he could ee Mr5. Dick-
ens.' 3 In a miiment or two the servant fre-lorti- ed

and showed! tne to the libraiy. ' The
author was silting in a large arm-cha- ir by his
tablevwith a sheel of Mr. Humphrey's clock
before him. .He came forward and gave me
his band familiarly,"' and offered me a chair.
I told him' I was an American; and nnped he
would pardon me for calling without an " in-

vitation, and,' if he' was not particularly enga-
ged, I should be much gratified1 with a ishort
interview. He begged me to make no apold-gie- s

J he was always glad to see Americans
they have extended such a generous hand to
the oppressed of England, that they ought
to feel no delicacy in introducing themselves
to Englishmen. ; 1st once felt at home,- - and
remarked that I trusted I was prompted by
a better motive than mere curiosity in com
ing to see him. I wished id see the man
who had so faithfully delineated the human
heart, and showed so much sympathy for
the poor and the ''suffering; it was the phi-hnihmph- ist

even: more than the author tliHt
I was anxious to see. - He replied, nothing
could be more gratifying' to him than ' to re-

ceive demonstrations of regard from !Ameri- -
can readers. - American - praise, said he.
lis the best praise in the world, for its' sin--

cere, very lew Keviews are written in tlfls
cotintry except under the influence of some
personal feeling Do not understand me to
complain of the treatmentfront the reviewers:
they have awarded, me more praise than I
desefve." I- - expressed a" desire to know
something of the hiatory of his authorship;
at the same timsayingthatof course I did
not expect him to communicate to a itran- -

ger any thing he wouidr not freely make
knowu to the world." J: Oh, sir, he replied;

ask as many questions as yorftplease? it;is
one of your inalienable rights ?t ask ques
tions ; and this I fancy;isvtherreasoft why
tne Yankees are so intelligent.' J

I inquired if, in pouriraying his charac-
ters, he had hot, in every instance his eye
upon some particular persons lie had khdwrt;
6irice 1 could not conceive1 ir possible for art'
author -- to present ttch graphic and natural
pictures, except from reat life Allow hie
t6iisk,f sjr.' Jjsaidif theneyed Sqlieer
coarse but ffojul John Browtlie. the beaut-

iful Sally? Bass, 4 clever Dick Swivelled theJ
demoniae and intriguing Quilp, ? the good
Cheeryble Brothers,4 the avaricious - Fagan,
and dear little Nelly7, 'are' fancies ? tz;&

" No. Sir,Ahey arejiot,' he replied ; they
are copies. You will not understand m to
rav, of course; that they?are true histories in
all res pects ; j bu t; they are real 1 i kenessess ;
norf have I in any of niy works attem pied
any; thing more than to: arrange ray tiory as
well; as I coiild,' and? give n true picture of
scenes : I have witnessed. My past history
and pursuits have led me to a familiar 1 ac-
quaintance with ! humerbtiW instances of eitreme wretchedness andof deep Iaidvillany.
In ihe lhaunts ; of - squalid poverty, I : have
found many a broken heart too good foi this
worldi Manyjsncif hersbuWi'no w in the most
abject condition; havie seen hetier daVs
Once they moved in circles of friendship a nd
attiuenee, from which thev have been hurried
by misfortijnes to the lowest depths of want
and sorrow. This class oTnersons' Tsterc

' i IX Jlarge.' j -- , 4.

" Tlten1 there are thousands in our harish
work-house- s fand in the Lanes "of 'Tindon:
born into the i world withhot' a friend except
vjou auu a uying mother.1 Many, too who, in
circumstances of trial have yielded to in the
impulses of passion, and by one fatal step
fallen beyond recovery:. London it crowded.

Twentv?;yeai tsbarlelfDunsw the'jSw
w 7L ftogww was i litUef jwgsed, ar0footed

whrfse only honjs was the street and the chan--
na waose only food was the bread of beggary.

Creek. ' 1

water of Rocky JUver, S
Run,. -

watt-r- s of Rocky River, . ..WO
Creek j

Anderson Creek; tract No- - 2, ' . j
XSo. 2, --Anderson's Creek,
Buuatoa Creek. ' I . .- -

u. hiuaiaiixsuck, Wberlfflii

r: : rr
firm nf LivcaTaaaBISOLrTIOr-Th- e

- dissolved by hutoal Con-

sent, aftd alt those indebted wilt please come forward '
and pay up! JAMES UTCHFODfDnTTODnu UIIITU

Boarbon Smith
mAVING taken the ..Id wind, opiiosiii tba Past

Office. inU-nd-a carry inr on lh TAILORING
iSlNESs in all ju various brabchesiaad solicits a

share of pobhc patronage. . .".
, Feb. lO; .

TEACHER WANTED To Uka cfcirge of
a smsll country 8chooL8 miles WiifSmitb--

Id, Johnston Count v.4 CommonicatiofiS address
to the Revjj D. Lacy, Raleigh, fpost paidJ mnll

'

attended to-- or to the subscribers, at fimitbnid:
Testimonials if character and ability to ful tbi sta..
stion will be required. , ?i-rfM- y: t .

', JAMES TOMLINSO
"

J. C. SMITH. r.ifrj
Febroarv 1842- -

w 'i
; SfTntir-riir-e DeUsun nenard

TTi) ANXw"X? from the subscriBcr suTt', J5lb
JXuof February bist, bis man VV ASaiaaTvwbo

a very likeljf fellowt from 28 tm 35 years of ageta
complexion vy black and sleek, teeth, whit, in sta-
tue about 5 fet nine or ten incbes, straight and well-- .

formed in perabn, ihough very slightly inclioed to W ; .
bow-legge- d, wUghs about 150 or 160 lbs-bM,- lieen

Vuse servsntJ barber, and carriage driver' alf his life,
disposed to dress dashingly and be very gtnttt -- in

denieanor in general. He wasra.sed in.tha SLsde
family of Martin County and was purchased WMr. v '

Maers6mel5yeara since. I am dicposStiUthnik
has, or wil attempt, to make bis way totha North,

having urulersbot that be bid parcbaeadeuVr
wise obtained pare from aome firee'negf nIX snxh v

the case, he( will most probablj assume thejjnlirif
Slade Or Maer. :2 I will give $75 for bia'apprebejK

and safe detention, if taken, beyond the jimita of
the State, and $50 if taken within the Slste. T 77"i J " JOSEPH UG.'fti6l7L1!A0r

WindsorN. 0,10. 20,1842.

S tate oi Aorin taroiina.rih ton.
f ty. Court 'f Equity. r filed iu Winter racatioa. .s-.-

841 ahd 184$. .
' -

"
,4.)r)

BUI. of complaint of Caswell Drake, .Richard
tltDrokea'nd Jbuiwi . his wifej HeuryLtcbelLaoit,

Pene(ope his, wife, Jlkbmond Doxier and. Martha, V
b1i wife; John'ScrcW and Polly his'irittpf Fully
(Ireen and Rbocfi'Gireen, children and Jisirs of
Elizabeth Green. r: ul - , t

Jacob Ing; adm,jwith the Will. anexeifJE4wii.,?"
urate, 1 emperance Urake, Sally JJrake, and Wm1
J. Drake1, William .Ricks and bis wile Patience, or

' fhe Stale'bf Georgia; Ricliard 'Olive and. wife,8sl- -
ly J Joeub . Embry and wile Nancy Vf the Suite
Mississippi, PoUmny Drsk and' Cdm'ond Drake,
children and hfira fienry Dakeofthe &aof. -

Tennessee Betsy Nicbolson, PollyjS'icboJspnj 'loH
arpbiNtchoJaoA, Jehn.icbotsoa aaHl Abbyi JSicb
olson. ldrea ao4-beir- a of Cioey .Nkbubon of
the jBlsteoLTencseaje. .,g a,agtf fe --iitlti&iX "

this fae 'Hi appearing ihat UJ)eliidanta WiU.Ji
liaht .Ricka aad. svife PattencsvKkhardJOliva snd witter
Sally.JoMpbrEmhry Vandt iCa (aaFoIimoy)&:!
DrakA srHl.Edmand Drakv cbildrea and baira.!Henry Drake,; Betsy , Ncbbino Polly. JikhobMrtip
Joseph; Nicholson, John Nichob and Abby Nichotn
son, are notvresidenu.of tbi,8tateiit is1, tbereibrai
ordard.ibt pablicalion be oiade'w jo itbem in ha r
Raieigb Jiegistee for six weeks to appear bafiwa" tltaif...
hbnorable Jdgef our Court of quky ajlba)cl

the Cognty of Nash at the Court llooaa ia Nasli Ai-.y- i

le ion theahird:,Monday Jof March, next, theavmn4
tiiera to plead sod answer the isaid Bill of cumplatnt; f $ .

Jddameat will-b-
e tenderedpro eonfesso xs tathamU'lV

Witoasav.9amWV.irk aerkaaelMaaSSjaj'
Equity larlba ianty iaf.Nas

villa, the 20 th. dsy of J snnary 1842. v?.fr&U&

oi j.Bj BWDL BLpUNTiDepCsiJi.--- t 't
Jan.- - 25, 1842. Pr. Adv. $3
. ;r, .r i, r. r , i . v- - ( ,t

fTATE OFORTU CAROTIN Aaahsua-v- l

tji v Iu Xuiiy Nnvember Term lilt
t ajr i!5., :CamQet L. Amnzton. v.' w r

WlBiaw.Cnvriietratov'of Kard AMtMtrang M'

11

.

't !'.'
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s

1

Drake and Benjamin Screws snd ifa Moornlng.
r Avf , irfOrimttf i2ts' 1 tt t
Imhii ease, it appiarrrrgtbA the Defendanu Ben--

Screws --anil il Mouringi af adn-vestditti- a.'

r this State. It ts therefor ordered that patiucation .

rrkadein ibe RafeiihrReiriater f ri '
Dr -- t - --ido-n r , - 26 qoartetlo ' ' 70."ftyine tbe-eai- IleniaminJScrewaf artd wile Moandngj

- Do r.it 1 25 eishths da J . 35. U appear bef.re the honorable Judge ol ou; iouri,?! -

Equity b be held for the Coun ty of Nab at tb C

llrose in Nasbvi 00 tbe third Monday iu M

next, then and there to Dlead aod aoswer" the
nUr "- - tl L:fl i.1 'n,1.r. t -
umoi compiainrjougroemwMt i.w-- - j;t
eonfesso as to them. ' Vjii)s.8amoe.WV.T
Ct and Master inEqalty for tlie' County . cr -- b

at Office In NsshrU to tu20ih day of J a ory uij..
t o i rtpr w wrvtf'r t : T.- - rr '.

It Tickets and shares and certificates I packages In
the above magniScent Scheme constantly for sate,
ia the gieatest variety of numbers at the efocei of the
Managers,, next ddor cust of Oaosby's Hotel, Wsh-tngtoi- W.

,.t.'- - u V :""
Orders from adistance wiltreeejva'tba'most prompt'

attenlbm,andjia soon as the drawing ia aver aa ac
count of it will be sent to all who order front 0. i r;

Addreas - J, G. GREGORY & CO, Managers.
- I'eV. 147 1 K . r- -- . Wasbingtott Ciiy.

- :'5:

. can vmj ... w. ....
Bv BH.titOrJNT;Do. c. wn.

Jan. 21, 184V . ;rr.Aav.r,j ti, y o
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